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FO RENTBUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200 FOR RENT FOR RENT

FEMININEALLEGED
MEETING NOTICES 103

LADIES AND GVStLEMKXl You are aU
inrited to go en a rirer xewioa, cieea by

tlie Wram of Mooaehaert Legioo, on the boat
Swan, oa Bandar. June 1 9. Boat lea Tea foot of
Yamhill at. at 9:30 a. m. Ketuma at 7:80
p. m . Dancing all day lone. Tickets $1, in-
cluding war as and dancing prinlege. Ceene

Soldiers Called to
Watch Incendiary

Fires at Princeton

marriage licenses
,L

Albert J. Wyatt. legal, 836 E. 10th, and
Verm K. Gordon, 18, city. -

Charles L. GUI. Itcal, VTUUrd . hotel, and
Ire n Arnold, Benson hotel. - v .

P. B. Coder, legal, 404 Marguerite, and Baa
S. Smith. Is, 910 Frances.

Lowell g. Crsbtrea, 19, 410 Grand are., gnd
Bertha Romaine. 17. 1J83 Esst Kslmon.BLUEBEARD DENIED

RELEASE ON BAIL

Twin Falls, Idaho, June 18, -- (I.
1ST. S.) Application for the release
on bond of Mrs. Lyda Eva Southard,
alleged feminine ?Bluebeard,M held
for trial on the charge of having
murdered Edward Meyer, her fourth
husband, was made In probate court
here today by W. p. Guthrie, her
chief counsel.
C Judge O. P. Duval! heard arguments
upon the 'motion and this afternoon de-
clined to order her release on bond. The
court held that as the case had gone to
the district court application must be
made there.

Guthrie, arguing tn support of hr re-
lease on bond, declared that the prisoner
is ill, that, tt is no fault ef hers that
the state is not ready for trial and that
it. would be an injustjce for her to re-
main in 'JaJ.1 until the September term
of court, as she is now ready to pro-
ceed with 'her case. . .

Attorneys for Mrs. Southard also filed
suit today azainst the Idaho State Life
Insurance company for the collection Of
110,000 alleged to be due on the Jife in-
surance policy of Meyer.

, Collection of this policy furnishes the
motive alleged by the state for the mur-
der of Meyer and attorneys for --the
Insurance company have been eooperat

mi.il niN-i-o in trie preparation
of the case against Mrs. Southard. .

Mrs. Southard is taking what she
terms the "rest cure In jail. Only her
mother, Mrs. Trueblood. visited her forany lengrth of time. Kven her husband
and father were with her for but a few
minutes. All other visitors were barred.

Here Is Struggling
Author With $5000

. Rent Sign on Him
By Westarook Fegkr

United New,. BUff Correspondent'
New York, June 18. Gene Pelmar'a

moist, warm hand feels like a fist full
of bread poultice. It has never worked
and if Gene can rent himself out for
$5000 a year as the polite companion of
man or woman it never will know, the
feel of a plckhandle. ! '

Gene .-
- Delmar la one of the literary

boys rrom Greenwich Village, where he
was living his life In his own way when
he, met and married Miss Vita Jvuna
Cariaga, 21, a tiny brunette with the
kind of smile that used to causa wara
He is tall and pallid and languid,-hi- s

blue serge suit Is spotted and his black
hair dawdles down his jawbones like
the sideburns of a movie butler.

Gene thinks his sort of companionship
is worth $5000 to anyone who can appro
elate his type of Intellect. He has been
"writing things" down in the village for
about a year, but has never had a line
published not even a "Job wanted ad

-- Now Gene's little wide haa a job in a
Broadway music publisher's office and
Gene spends his hours In the anteroom
with her waiting for applicants to come
and pay. down 12500 to his wife as the

f'irst installment and take him away on

FURNISHED ROOMS 300
R'jivl&HEb Kl.EfeW.VG Itooila "

MODERN CONTE-MKMCK- S v
84 A WEEK AND UP

viAXWELLr HALL
" 30T FOTJRTEEHTH STREET '.

PHONB MAIM 1183

Lincoln Hotel At ilSVery attraetivs rooms, single end ea suite,
thoroughly modern; : congenial atmosphere;

down-tow- n locatiun; 31.50 and. up per
night. Weekly rates of 85-6- and tip.

Hotel Royal AND EAST THIRD
' H. K. and aUeping rooms 81 per da. 83per week aad an. All modern conveniences
Walking distance.

, HOTEL FRANKLIN
WASHINGTON AT THIRTEENTH

Rates by the week. 93.50 and up. hot and
cold running water, tub and shower bathsr

Jefferson Hotel 823
Modern, well furnished rooms, pleasant lobby

and autooistio elevator. 80c-76- e a tught andup. Special weekly rates.

TOURIST HOTEL
Modern, free bath, reduced rates, 75c per day
and up. 34 a week and up. Transient trade d,

Mrs. M. t. Welker. proprietor.

Hotel Conracline IInt
Two blocks north of Washington et. Pleasant
rooms and suites at very reasonable rate by the
day or week,

HOTEL OHIO
266 FRONT ST.. COR. MADISOW

Nice sleeping and housekeeping rooms; hot
and cold water is every room i aufaomatia r;

reasonable, by day or wesa. -

V ; HOTEL BARR i

113 N, SIXTH, 2 BLOCKS FROM DEPOT.
31 per nay, 35 per week and up.

453 ALDER CORNER OF 18TH
NEAT, CLEAN SLEEPING ROOMS. ALSO

HOl'SEKEEPlNtJ ROOMS, 93. TO 36 PER
WEEK. BROADWAY 6652.

Wei! Furnished Rooms
Steam beat, hot and cold water, reasonable

rases. 269 H Fifth 4- Main 0375.

ENON HOTEL "'Jm.Beet dollar a day house- - ia town. All modern
conveniences. - Rates to permanent guests.

HOTEL CADILLAC
Third St., Near Veffersoa

75a a day, 82.60 week np. tllean. .comfortable
rooms; bath free; hot water alj honra. ;

THE MAPLE I
Rooms 84 per week and up." Hot and cold

water in each room; attio oonv 38 per month.
80 N. 17th st.

ONE sleeping porch and . one very pleasant
aleeping room; also completely furnished one

and two-roo- m apt; all well furnished and vpot-lessl- y

clean; reasonable. ' 665 Washington St.

Sargent Hotel fLtHouiekeepiBX and aleeping rooms.

St. Paul Hotel CORNER
ISO FODBTH

ALOER
A respectable down-tow- n hotel. Transients 81

rates to permanent gueeta.
SOME richly furnished transient rooms being

refitted at specisl rates to permanent, weeklv
or monthly guests. AU rooms facing 6th or

fBisra st.. business section, fcmprcas hotel.

HOTEL OCKLEY
Morrison at Tenth. 31 a day: weekly, 3S aadup; ireo pnone and patn; steam heat.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
A few attrscti.e rooms and suites; very .rea- -

sonanie rates oy toe weea or month, livx and
Wssbington sta.
ONE sleening porch and one very pleasant sleep

ing room; also completely furnished one and
two-roo- apt. All well furnished and spot-lessl- y

clean; reasonable. 655 Washington at.
SEAL lie LL1.X turuishad front rooms in

mvely home. Mahogany furniture, silk drap-
eries, running water in each room. Large sitting
room arid porch. 82 1 ljtth st. M sin 431

CLEVENiiEH HOTEL
413H Washington st.. cor. 11th. $1 a day.

a.ou a week ana up: fine downtown (oca turn
hot and eold water; steam heat.

Hiilcrest Hotel WASHINGTON
Ti3

Permanent rooms from 86 up par weak.
IvoDDy. private pnones and baths.

WA8HINGTUN HOTEL j
A few attraetivs rooms and suites: very re

Ronable rates by the week or month. 12 th and
Washington sts. - - -

HOTEL MEDFORD
' 120 No. Fifth. corner Glisan st. Steam
beat, bot, cold water; free bath, 75c a day np;
sa weea np. rnrate mm room, st week up.

Hotel Qlenwood :JStrictly modern, elevator .service, free bath, $1
per day and op. ttpeetal weekly rates.
FRONT attic sleepmic oom. well furnished,

light and clean, electric, bghta, very reason-
able, loxe irl. 185 16th st., comer Tsrlor.
FRONT room with porch, newly papered, new

furniture, f 3 per week, walking distance.
605 6th st. Phone Main 8880. '

FURNIH11ED room and unfurnished, i Reaaoo- -
sble rent. 144 E. Water at. ;

'

LARGE, cheerful rooms, modern; use of piano.
821 6th at.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

LADY with good home will keep boarders or
will care for children, A place where father

and mother caa board and room, 658 N. 23d
St. Main 2695. i

2 NICK SLEEPING ROOMS. 4 PER WEEK,
WALKING DISTANCE; CORNER HARRI-

SON AND BROADWAY. 394 BROADWAY.

COUNTRY home within the city, give every
comfort to two business gentlemen or man gnd

wife; meals if desired; all kinds frait, fresh
eggs. Tsbor ns7?
LOVELY rooms, that wiU rarely pleaae; use of

sitting room also; Duainesa men prnterred.
ITS 74th St., comer Alder. Call Tabor 8072
evenings-o- Journal.

'

BEAUTIFULLY furnished large room, private
bath, in refined home, restricted district:

large lawn; walking distance. . a4 N. 2 let oor.
Everett.
CLEAN, comfortable, room in C, S. home, auu

aoio tor two isaiea or genuenteg, wtta or
without meals. 414 Market St., cor. 1 1 th.
NICELY furnisned front room In modern home,

1 block from MV car; breakfast if preferred.
Tabor 7737.
LARGE, "clean, wall furnished rooms, phone and

natn, warning oisianoe. eroaaway
853 Hoyt at. J
VERY fien tnodern furnished room, suitable for

one or two; no other roomers; close in. 785
E, Hrosdwsy.
LARGE ploasant room, 4 windows modern,

free bath, phone; cioae in. 3 blocks south of
Hawthorne eve. 454 E. Merit et snd 8th.
LARGE, clean, airy room, suitable for 1, 2 or 3

persons; rent reasonable. 253 N., 21st sC
Phone Aut. 531-0-

CLEAN, pleasant furnished room, walking dis-
tance; 1 block 2 carlines; outside entrance;

gentleman employed ; only 83 week. East 250a.
TWO large, airy, attractics rounis, modern house,

two blacks S. 8- - ear: special privileges; piano;
ttse or aitcnen.-- r.en
BLEEPING room, suitable for 1. Ugbt. .clean,

- airy, 2d floor, close to bath; nse or phooe.
129 lata ., net. mub. snd Aider sta.
CLEAN, airy aleeping room. Vs. block S.

st. 1027 E. 7th.
LARGE, pleasant front room or 2, ia private

dome. 614 Mslsey st. tast 0788
SLEEPING rooms 63.50 week up, "modern

Home. an ismhiii st.
WELL furnished room in pnvsts family for 2

- men. References.; Wdln. 8698. '

PLEA WANT sleeping room lor twjt Mat. 2515
42H - m;ii t.

ROOM AND BOARD 302
- NORTON IA HOTEL

ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON
Portland' high; claag downtown residential

hotel !.

We give yea the comforts of borne, American
and curopesa plsn. states reasonable.

Park View Hotel coJ.weit
rjader new management, rooms with or without
board transient saeaia aarved; rates by day or
month.
LARGE rooms ia private borne, walking distance.

West bide; use o4 pisso; ref. Mar. 2669.
bum tuns.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

WILL GIVE "room and care to eluld between
2 and 5 years old oa fans hear Portland.

Phone 382-- 1 H.

PLEASANT room. 2" meals if desired; close to
car shops, 772 Quiaby, between 23d, and

ZSUl. SUt
ROOM and board. clo.e in, quiet private , bomel

iud a,, itn at. cast wuas
WILL GIVE best of care to child. 2 to 5 years;

elose in. Can give good ret. East 7396
CHILDREN boarded in a private home. 365

Halsey. neer Union ave. pnene S3i ni
tARGE "pleasant rooms, good board, garage.

home pnnieges. stain 7Q3
ft'RNISUED room with board near 2" earUaes;

HOUSUOXPING ROO:.l3
FURNISHED AND UNFURNwIIID

PRIVATE FAMILY 30S
1"H'0 larae front nouns, furnielied. i W; ai

2 large front rooms, tint floor, clean and
Hght, running water, bath, pbone. larte ysrd;
children wrlrorae; rent reasonable. 05 East th

and Mt ahinrln.
PLEA&AXT rnvm. ftiraiolixt

'

U,r
Isnueekeeping ; gas, light, linen and bath, for

one gentle i, 81 per week. 81 10th at. S.,
enmer a season.
THREE tlo II, K. ruoms tor rem in (jrifste

family; clean linen furnished each week; libtgas. all fMrnisbed; good basement to wash in.
tvdln. 4o4.

KTTK: CONVKVIKNT,- - FLKC. A. HKAT,
FVRN ISHEli. EA8T BIDb; WALKING
TANCK. EAST 404.

J clean, Urge, fumlrbed H.
K. rooms, all enavenienees, suitsble for 3 or

4 people. Tel fcest 1441.
LA HUE front uy,Uir room, kOiheoeX. aid"

sleeping porch overlook Ing rity. Portland
Heights distri't, 604 Market drive. Walking
ninTsnce. siaiu UNnt.
3 1'LEAeiANT unfurnlslied h, k. roonu for

rent July I. Mgbt and wiler furtiished.
Nsar Auditorium. Kent raasnnable to. reliable
tensnfs. Joumsl.
3TRNIHKD liousekeeping rooms for employ

paoiAe; children cared for during the day.
B6ft Mslsey, neer t nlr.n sv. ption eB
& JUOOM largH, 'clean.' motiern uourkimutapartment for 8 or 4 pern'le ; good resident

. 687 Glisan. Msrshall 8911.
"OK RENT By month, rlosrin, 1 EssVnv-n- t

.

bouiekeping room, suitable for 1 or it wurk-In- g

men to bach in. 82. 'lsy.
ONE large 11. el. room with alron and Urge

perch, everything furnished; walking dUs--
isnre. oi r.vereit at. Msin azi.
t'Ort'RKVr 2 fumuhed b. k. tix.mi, ITT

Near Mississippi and Kenton oar. 1626 Mis- -
siwtrpl eve
TWO fumuthed 11. K. mows, littits, ht. gse

end phone included. 318, Wdln. 3Tba, or
114 railing st.
IWO niosly furuLUed hoiuk-i'in- rooias, liitMjj.

phone, heat, tc., reasonable. 1314 Hlasla.
Bwllwood 34 00.'
KOR RENT, light housekeeping rooms, (urnuhed

Call 207 N. 'iM st.
THRKK furni bed rooms, uiolutlir.g a modrrn

k'leliew. Adiilts oolr. Thr 661.
IHHf.K uniurnirhred H. K. ronm to reicUble. i . . . v. . n ; r

FURNIHIilCp housekeeping roouis, inodrrn. Kreo
telephone; 946 Belmont st. Ante. 2.1I-4- ,

APARTMENTS--FURNISH-ED 307
Buena Vista - "SfflS?3
Three room strictly modera ftAnlahed aiits.. newly
papered la tapestry; tiles bathrooms aad auu
siae sitcnens. goo. Adults oniy.

King Gilbert Apartment3
2 and rooms, furnished, strictly modern.

Mle bath, elevator. 1 1 th Montgomery. Alain 8. 9.
LARGE light front 2 in. aiU coetiTml to

Kenton, (U. Jolma and Vancouver Industries;
20 mln. .to town; adulu: 322.60. Alblna ave. at
Lombard at. Aut. ftll-7- 5 or Wdln. 242.

Bozanba Apartments
Nicely furnlnhed, apt. All outside wua-do-

Mar. 2945.
L'S'DEH NEW ' MANAGEMENT

Jedt apts., fireproof bldg., modern 2, 8 and
4 room spsrtments, also sleeping ruis. Kessoo'
sble rent. Mar. 8597.

The gdenholm UiJSJl
lieelrahls 2 and 8 room apts. Privsta bathi

snd usual conveniences. 85 to 185 per'month.

Davenport Apartments
8 ' room fnmUbed apt for rent. 603 Jeffer

son. Main Dao.
LARGE, light, airy, 1 room apt. very nue nines

to Uva, easy walking distance, auitsbln for 3
walking girls or; employed couple. 84.60 Plweek, 825 I2tli.

Florence Apts. aM.nn4i7R4l
One three-roo- apartment with aleeping porch.
Also urge t.ieaesnt mem suite nie mrim.
Mt'KLY furnished 2 room aiituienu. ISO to

340, Including lights and private phone.
Walking distance. Artulla only. The Lincoln,
4th and Iineoui. Main 137 7.
Opportunity to secure 2 or 3 room ;.u at

reduced inmmer rates. Lew, airy ouisirie
rooms; usual conveniences. Adult. The Jaf- -

farson-Ian- . cor. 18lh and Jeffsrson,
Cariois-Apartment- s

Two room front apt., very reasonable, walking
distance. 14th end Msrket.
COZV 8 room, everything furnin.u, cheap; n.ce

nelgliborhood, pared st., near cirline, good
view. .Prfer sdnlU, 690 K. 10th, Krll. IK9S.
K ten Ins Bdwy. 8501. See Holand, () W, K. at "re.

804 (Jollegs One nice 3 room basemeal
kpariment with bath, 84 2.60.

ridge Apts.
Two and 3 room arrts.. thorourhlr clcwned and

newly decorated. 274 . Slat. Jtdwy. 4 7 ill).
3 'AND 4 ROOM furnished apt., steam h-- l.

free phooe. 1 block frnm 2 rar lines. 813
Nelson St., near 27th snd Kanly hlvd.
TWO room apt., with sock liUhea anl"hilii

also a 8 room art. with piano. The btijfs.
890 Rtiasell at.
U.MiEK new management, lyeia apts., iireproH

bldg, modern 2, 8 and 4 room tftf , aim
sleeping rooms, reasons ble rent. Mar. 8!197.

For rent 8 loom furnished eit.", lieht, hat,
hot and com water. lurnlshed. all at 101U Vk

flawthorne sve., Apt. A.; no rhIMren.
DRICKSTON APTS.. 443 11TH BT.

Modern, clean, hght. 8 room apts. Bummer
rates. ,

DRICKKTON APTg 448 11TH BT.
Modern, clean, light, 2 room apu. Bummer

raree.
r i 1 1 ir.rrr.ui3 room, partly furnished, 818 pr month,

corner of Howell and Kerby. Phone East 1R94.
NICELY lurnl sbeJ 8 room aiiarunsnt till ti.
must furnish relsrences. t) 170, Journal.
3 AND 4 ruusi, strictly uilern, uiuid, rrnl

reasonable. . West side. Call 2071.
22a N. 2'ltrt
'i'HU GROVER, Ikl t.rc.r at--, w.ll furiii.h.H

1 and 2 room ii k. apts. juus io u via
T montH Main POnai,

IIREE ROOM front apartment, slrii-ti- mol
era. 4230 Clinton Apts. C23 East lflLu.

Hell. 81 6. '

WILL sublet for the summer nice modern (iir
room apartment, cool and choice view; far- -

hl'hed, Inrlniling ptsno. Phone K. B4TT.
ENTIRE it floor ept, sttrsctive home, ira

"rage; S'lulta. A lovely rilarw for employe
people. East 2543. 711 K. Ankeny.
Ml ELY furnished 2 room apartments wiihm

-- walking diatanre, Rent 85 a week snd up-
ward. 546 44 Weshington st. nroadwar 3449
BUB-LE- apis, fur summer at a &

family with fine references; 6 liiiht, airy,
completely lumisheo: rooms. wroslway en'l.
IrL'uMIURE of ttat si-t- ., I fun; rot gTS"

free electricity and water. 867 Margxunu
te.

3 ROOM furnished spartnient, cool sol pleaun'
(or summer. 448 Clay; no children. (.at

Mon tie y.

NUT E E r'xnn furnisher apt., !:! ri'Hr, m.
bath, telephone, walking distance, 494 lial

mont, corner nth st.
THE JEEFEUY fjrnUhed sparttornt

18 per month; corner of RuaaeU snd Jsarby
Phone Ksst l.14.
ON'l fumisoed sparuusnt, raiiksule

Sellwood -- Z44U.
TWO room fumisld spt. lor rent, f 20. 421

K. (.'ouch. Esat 1TU1.
2 ItOulI furuisLeU apartiuuol. Iriintftuu; 135rst as

apts., main floors, clcne in, sunim.i
rates 33-3- to IO a week. 544 Klanrlers at

DUH FEY APTS. 1'aiW furuUhed, modern 1

rm. apt , with bath, ;. lions. East 3H11.
'I11K AI.RetET iurnishrd aiiartments. steam heat-priva- te

bath. a 40 y, Mi.i-tp- " sve.
ONE and 1 lurniihed h.

apsrtntsnta. Nob 1 II II district. nil a Johnson
ONE or two rooia aparUixnte, lurnjihxl ; mm

two-roo- ossein en t apart mant. to Jerrervm
K'KNlKHtfl two atd three' room apsruasuta.

1S7A'i E. Gli.aw. Tahor 701.
riV.VNVMO.VT apt.. urnUId apt. Tab. 1 .'

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 3C
1HRLE rMn flat for ctiuple empUiyed; d

light, water, plume, beat, garners, piano. Is on
dry tube; 830 per month. Olnlilran will be
cared for 35 per weea 948 Belmont. Auto,
ZJ1-4- 0.

Vfclllf altracttve lower s4. 8 large roouis, be
lawn, tine view, d'yielihle neighborhood. H-- t,

water, gas range free, 840. 981 Front. Usi- -

ansil una
THhttE ni riiomi. nuoxe, or.mforlahiy fur

tiished for hounekeeiiitig, including liii'it arx
phone, 2. 487 N. 24 at. Auto. 12.
UODKRN 4 room furninlxd fist, aluila only, tr

responsible tenants. 1193 Cora are., near E
89th. wellwood
845 A MONTH, including beat, llsnt and bol

water, for uetumiahed apt, grounc
floor, elose in oa wat sWIs. 4a V4 3d st.
tfA.N'DHOME large rooms, faepUre. lsn aril

many unusual sdrantases; eirluaire newhtior-hood-

340. 721 Hswtrmme. Fsst k28rt.
MoDEHN aixrtiusut tlt, wcat ki,

withia walking dintanoe; separate ntr-i- ,.

hardwood floors. Call forenoon. Mala 211a- -

' VHT BE OUT OF A JOB OB WOKS
AT AN UKDERPAID POSITION!

Call at Cnioa ara aad Wsaoa et. ane Mas
leet't Battirday, at 11 a. as., er write for free

catalog No. 4. It will aot cost you aaything to
find oat how we hare helped oer BOO graduates
to good positions. We can help you, too.

AINJOA AUTO AVIATION SCHOOL
Special Inducements to Ex Serrics Men.

sieouoeq nsres jone a to Pept. 1

west's I ersail Music VoUege.
aJkttk WtLaALAaSi A fUSMTIUJS.

achooL Write tor (raw ca alogaev U eA,
saornaoa paowe Mans ww. ;

EARN 38 TO 8 IO PER DAT
Lean AnLomobila. Trautor. Batten- am Twlrasv

izing businesa. We teach the only successful
metnoa. usy and terming cisssae au summer.
Oregon ex service meat Toe state paya your en-b- ra

tuition fee, Special low rates. . Tour credit
is good, if yoa are short of money. Hemphill's
Aata and Tractor Schools. T07 Hawthorne are..

ENROLL m a easiness sehees where atadeata ee
care individual instruction in the major sub-

jects aa4 personal a tteatioB is all fohiecta. hoohr
keeping, stenograuhie; . celcolator. private secra-tsr-

courses offered, . Writ or rati for later-vie-

w term now opening. Oey and eve.
Bing , sessions. Oregon Inctitutw of Techacloay,

1 ITS ft , HIW nivv, iocs 1 9.
MOLER BABBEK C0LLEG8, wtU taaca yo

the tiada in 8 weeks: receive some Ear while
learning; proaitions seeored. Onyoa cs

aiea receiva state sio. wrn cr call lor cata.
inc. 24 Burplde St.

HELP WANTED MALE 201
WANTED Salesman, experience an, necessary.

to handle household .necessities. Every house
a prospect. If yoa possess ordinary intelligence
and can talk English yon can qoslify. Come up
and let me show you bow to make some quick
money. Call from 2 to S p. sa., room 312,
227 Vfc wash.
OtTf'Wii" manager who is capable of aasumint

entire responsibility of a traasportatioD com-
pany's office. Must .be able to assume entire
charge of full set of books and famish surety
bond. We prefer a manager who will become
interested la the company. Apply 498 Wet
BamsMlp
REPRESENTATIVE for each Oregon and Wafth-ingto- n

city. Start businesa without capital.
Call at once. Clean, wide-awak- e men only.
Something new. Stafford, Kits hotel.
AN ENERGETIC single young man with selling

ability to join oar sales organization, prepared
to leare city-today- . Pbone Mr. ChrisUnsea for
sppointment. Marshal leo,
HUSTIR with 8600 to help finance wood

- healing: long boars but big profits; your
money secured by my truck. Strictly 50-5- 0

proposition. Agents lay oft. joumaL
WANTED Young mea a news acsctg on rail

road train. Small cash pona. cole newt
Co.. 146 N. 10th St.
FIRST CLASS sheet metal worker, s!m youae

man win some expenenee in snee meuu
work. J. J. Bayer, 2Q4 Market et.
WANTED Parties who are interested In 11m-lea- n

land or desire information. Bee R. E.
ti. Julian,. 752 Vancouver ave. Auto. 316-0-

WANTED First-clas- s suckermaa. 'Alply at
once, BOO Lewis ojdg.

SHEET metal woraers and tinners wanted. Ap
ply Gunther-Kin- g Co.

MAN to wheel sand. Apply ia person' alter
p.. m. 718 Bandy wn

WANTED Blacksmith. 64 6 FrontT

SALESMEN WANTED 202
viiT"A K.iLEMANkt

'Who haa ontential ability and will gyro yon
honest and constructive order producing effort.
Then write 0, Journal,
TWO neat appearing aaWmen for business dis

trict: good seller; good commission. ttu
room f, Madras hotel.

AGENTS WANTED 203
LIVE PROPOSITION Man with Ford, souae-thin- g

new; business of your own; Oregon or
Waahington. .Rita hotel, room 202.
AGENTS wantcoj Benedict Hunttlf Co.. lbb E.

87th st. N., Portland, ut.

HELP WANTED FEMAEEee204
EXPERIENCED girl loosing for office position

should recuter with ns as wa are Daring more
ealH tbsn usual for the girls that are inex-
perienced ws are offering a practical office ap-
pliance coarse in typing, dictating machine, cal-
culator or multigrapb and assist them ia secur-
ing positions when qualified.r : nii.H'1 '

405 Artisans Bldg.. Broadway at Oak.
WASTED An elderly woman to care lor little

girl and assist with light wow. tam or write
04 Benton st. ' '

.

ANY GIUL hi used of a mend, apply tw the
Salvation Army Baacwa Boms, Mayfair aad

Alexander sta. pnone sasni ear.
WANTED A woman for general housework;

no washing; references. Phone vOin. oj8.
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 251
Grading and Excavating

Day or contract; durapwscons and teams for
hire by tne nay. main one
6HINGLER and earpenter, 16 ears ia Port- -

land; estimates jurnuiiea. erkly. Wdla.
1101.

TOONG MAN, five years' experience, wishes
position, as sa lesman. van jcene city, r

909, Journal,
PAINTING AND TINTING IN ALL THEIR

BRANCHES. BJtASUAAUBi. YIUll.
3326. VAHL BKOS.
CARPENTER -- Estimates given oa building and

renair work: screens made to order; 1367
Hawthorne. Tanor lzeo
WANTED. By middleaged man, position as day

or night clerk in rooming house; reliabla and
not afraid of work. journal
IF YOD want a real driver, one who will deliver

the gooda aay j oays a wees, write
EX-37- Journal.
GKEENHOUSE MAN, yeara ot experience. winU

WOrK. alPUmaiL,

SKWER connections, cesspools, drain, tile eep- -
a.: a, wav.wlr T.kae filaAtt11C W B(l l.BIHCUt woia, w.uv """J

PAINTING and" kilsomining, . 33 a room up.
O. W. Bice. CZI-q- a.

PLUMBING, repair ahop. Phone Main 738,
167 first st. u. traeoier.

BASEMENTS. GRADING, GEN'L TEAMING
Contract or Day Work. Ant 622-3-

ELECTRICIANS, Main 7228. We specialize ia
electrically wiring your home.

GALBREA TH. the painter. We hang paper
right side up, lowest rata. woodlawn 1484.

PAINTING and tinting, work guaranteed. Rea
sonable prices. Auto.

CEMENT work; all kUMU. - first class only.
Sellwood 818. -

SCREENS made to order, old screens rewireo.
Automsrio 317-3- 7.

CARPENTER sad eontraetor. lobbing snytbini
in the building Una. Pbone East 6s6.

PLUMBING done very reasonable by the job or
by the hour. Aut. 285-5-

WILL do your cement work si reasonable price,
Wdln.

ELDERLY man wants work aa day or night
watchman., Phone Main 2222.

CARPENTER, jobbing, Dutch kitchen and buf-

fet work a specialty. Columbia 1450..- -'

PAPERING, painting and tinting, cheap ; floors
cleaned snd polished. Tabor 6Z6.

PAINTING and ' tinting, good clean work. Call
Woodlswh 8471

BRICKLAYER; buildings, boilers, fireplaces
anything In brick work. East ezz.

WILL do painting and tinting ia eachange for, .- i a a iuscq car. ras i ow.
SCREENS made to order, eld screens rewired.

Automatic 817-8- ' J
CEMENT WORK Satisfaction guaranteed..

K. Putnam, Woodlawn 6341.
HOUSE painted, 350-39- 5; rooms tinted, 31-3-

papering, 35c rolL Woodlawn 6084.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254
EXPERIENCED tmstworuy lady wishes house

eleaniDg, wasning, outer wera. Good work
guaranteed. Woodlawn sso.
RELIABLE womaa will earn for children after-npo- a

or evening. References. Phone Tabor
71.

LACE. SCBIV AN L IsABQUISETTB CCR-TAIN- S,

DRAPERIES. DONE CP LIKB
NEW. WILL CALU EAST. 6518.
HIGH school girl wants office work; can take

dictation. Call Sellwood 1769.
HOUSEWORK by the hour er day, neat work

guaranteed. Phone Tabor 7633.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE 255

DRESSMAKING 258
DYEING, cleaning. pressing, dims leaiaa. re-

modeling, yalinioa. altaratioaa, pleslrae. rea-
sonable prices. The Cabinet Di eusatsking parlora,
424 Morri-r- wi 11th. Msta 1635.

' RICHMOND FASHION SHOP
Dainty summer dresses to order, reasonable

prices: alterations and refitting. 1120 Division
st. Tabor aoiz.
HEMSTITCHING Any eolor, 8c yard; also scal-

loping. 209 Alisky bldg., 3d and 'Morrison.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day or at home.

Reasonable. Woodlawn 2685.

NURSES 257
EXPERIENCED nurse will take patient In my

home ; light, airy roams aad aleepiBX porch.

KOOM5 AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY ' 303

3 SINGLE furnished rooms.'' close la, excellent
board, pnvaut family. Men preferred. 4VBenton st, Ksat 2700.

WANTED To eare for one or two children na.
der S yesra; mother's rare. Call SellsroosJ

2671 or write 1118 E. Kelly st. ,

TERT fine largs room, good board, good far-ag- e,

switeblo for two; near Mantavllla ear- -

Hne. 6 7 let St. N. Tabor 836.
BOOM AND BOARD for two in Swedish family.

All home nrivileeae. Two blocks from Funny
side ear at E. 80ln. Ola K. Alder. It 8437
NINE rooms "for" one or two. AUn 2 mkle

roooM, eleaa and in walking distance board
ing it dcHired. 1T Marshau.
FlNE board and reno, in desirable home: close

to nunnyaide and Hawthorne ear, - Inquire
st inou r.ui Tsylor su neer sitn.
HAVE 3 large rooms with double beds suits We

for 2 couples or single --men; bosrd if detiired;
also gsrage. East 4776 or R74 E. Coiirh.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
, FURNISHED 304

CLEAN .pleasant 11, K. room, modern conven-
iences, ore location, walking distance, 820,

tncktsire; also . slewing room with kitchen
privileges, suitable for working womaa, 813,u f.s.t lotb. Kat 4 0O4
EXtiKpTliAL" two a "'Uli., "Urge" j,hl

front rooms. charmingly famished. If yoa
desire something' differrnt from those m-uill-

found, sea these ia the Nob H01 district, i 3H
ttlissn street - '

tXCEITlONAL 2 room auiie . large clean rooms,
well furnisbed. . bay window, parlor- lemii.

davenport, kitchen cabinet etc. ; also pleasant
room wiUt kitchenette; moderate rent. 141
Lnwnsdale. cor. 18th and Alder.
WHITE liouso rooms, single furaUhed boused

keeping, alt outside rooms; ntoe quiet piaee;
genUemea preferred; walking dtstaace; low rent.
215 Mill st.. corner 1st.
VEKY pleaaant two-roo- suite, mtdnn. nicely

furnished, newly painted and very elnea.- - Easy
wilking reaspnable tent 9a Mont-gomer-

corner of BihJ '

VERT pleasant 3 room euite; large, clean rooms,
well furnished with all conveniences; desira-

ble locatioa; rent very reasonable. SOT Market
St., between 6th snd 6th- - in.
rUBNISHED housekeeping rooms, light, water,
- phone and gas for Cooking furnished; summer
rates. 843' 10th St., comer Market, after
Sunday. -

VERY.MOE (root room oa first' floor, eiery-thin- g

furnished, running water in room; auit-abl-e

for two; deairable locstkra. walking distanea.
f)4B td at. MsrsftsU 2S. '

MANOR HOTELcoVXu4
"H. &. and slaeptnt rooms. Iw rates by the

week. Clean, qntet and homelike. Mar. ."ua.
Z ROOM Silts., well . furnished, modern, ligbt

ana .ciean; also pleasant aismung room; aesir-abl- e
location, close ia; summer prioss. IBS 13th

cor. Morrison, ltd wy.--4 ST a
8 AND 4 ROOM basement apts., running

water, azv ana fa per mo.; also s room
Bpstairs apt., 80. No objections to children.
Also sieerung room. B otn St.
K. H. K K IMS. hot and cold running wajfcar,

free phone, especially r leant new ni nage-men- t,

reasonable rates; no objection to children.
hn 1st at. N., oft Wsshtngton.
FOR RENT 2 furnished IL K. rooms. Newly

calcimined; close" ia and walking distance;
1 Vi biks. south of Hawthorne ear. . 810 E. 8th.
Eat 4T3Z
2 LARGE rooms and kitchenette on 1st floor;

exceptionally pleasant and reasonable; also 1
single room. Automatic 618-18- . 601 Harrison,
2 blocks from 14th and Montgomery.
ONE LOVELY ROOM AND KITCHEN, MEAR

CITY PARK, HAI.B BLOCK FKOM .CAR.
VERY REASONABLE. PHONE MAIN 4278.
PARK AVE.. 768.
CLEAN 2 and i loom H. K. aparlmenU cheap;

water, elect, llgiits bath and pbone free.
Children welcome. 935 E. Morrison at IT to.
East 8723. -

TWO large front rooms, first floor, 830; front
room and kitchenette. 8..U; single rooms, II &

Hot water always for baths and laundry. 65!
Flsndera rt. t

TWO nice singla housekeeping rooms with gae
ana electricity lurnisbed, 68.0(1 end 84. AO

per, week; walking distance. 801 17 th. our.
i. oiunims, tan noue.
TWO attio rooms, 2 large - front housekeeping

rooms, first floor; 2 large front housekeeping
rooms upstairs, 1 large housekeeping room, 117
ISth st north." Bdwy. 8838.
VERY pleasant housekeeping rooms, simile and

en suite; large, outside rooms with running
water; well furnished aad convenient; easy wsik
rng uisisnce; rent reasonania. zi ism sr.
HOColfKEEl'ING rooms cheap, block to car

line; iree water; ugni, puune ana isunnry
ronvenirnces. Also front sleeping room, 200
t.ranain ave,

ONE housekeeping suite, everything furnished.
neat and clean; very reasonable; 1 front room,

housekeeping privilege, reasonable. 870 Broad- -
wey.

"iil'kAPLfc r
30 N. 17th st. off Washington: large 2 room

suite also single room, with kitchenette; hot
ana cohj water in eacn apu
CLEAN, single and; double housekeeping roonu,

running water, electricity, phone, bath, laundrj
trays, adults, close in. 806 12th st
TWO large, clean, furnished front h. k. rooms.

electricity, oatti, range, sink, walking distance.
211 Sherman st. Marshall 229S.
THREE uiely lurnisbed h. k. rooms in private

home, suitable for working girls, reasonable.'
Bell. ?uz.
FOR RENT 1 large lurnlshed room and kitchen.

running water; ivary pieaaant aad desirable.
42t vm otn at.
FURNISHED housekeeping room for rut; also

sleeping room; close ia. 194 13th st. Mam
aoow.
TWO, desirable - front rooms, completely fur.

w.;.i. i xr s.' . , ... u . i u.u.
water. 821 Kelly at. Mar. 8266; adulu only.
ONE large, light, airy huusekeepuig room, una
.of bath, phone, electric lights end gas; also

one single room, summer rates un w. I'ark.
DANDY 1 and room housekeeping, clean;

price $ 12 to 20 per month. 173 4 N.
21st st. -

JilCELY furnished H. sw. rooms, first 11 oor, light.
best, gs, pbone; also sleeping rooms, deatr.

Die lor genuemen. stsin iu. sr zaa st.
SACRY huu., I and 2 room furnished houae-keepin- g,

close in, walking distance, west side,
low rent. .no int.
FURNISHED ll. K, rooms, close In, 81.75 week

and up; elet trio lights, 826 First, near
Clay t -

ATTRACTIVE front suit of rooms, sleeping
porch, fireplace, electricity, gaa plate; garage

if desired. 1441 K. MorrHon. Tebor
NICE-eingl-e or two room suites for H. K, Good

for working people; walking distance.; 449
r:. t oucn.
NICE suite, reasonable; also one sleop-in- g

room. 446 Taylor, off 12th. Mar-
shall 3354. ' -

PLKA8ANT front H. K. room, with klteheaetU,
i : eoa int.. .

i nwr hi. n y -
LAkGE airy h : k. rormia, gaa range, bath,

laundry facilities, 333 Clay st, cor, Broad-wa-

Main 3640. .
TWO large front rooms, first floor, 32 u room

and kitchenette 830, hot water always, bath,
laundry, phone, light and heat. 635 rlendera at.
NICIXY furnished housekeeping bseiniit Txim,

suitable for 3 men. Wdln. 8373. 1187
wiiour st.-

2 .FURNISHED'' H. K. ROOMS, 31'." PKR
MONTH. 641 THUHMAW. HUWI, 147.

TWO large furnished H. K, rooms, walking dis-
tance. Ill W. 14th t.

85 PER Week, 2 furnished U. K. roonu, elec-
tricity, gaa ratigs and bath. 651 E. Morrison.

2 II K." rooms; for rent. 120 Graham, hear
V H. as Jtj sbepe.

ONE light housekeeping room, for rent, cheap?
884 Mill.

SUITE of housekeeping rooms at 60 Upshur
st. - Phone Tabor 6769.

biNGI.E h.. room, suitabla for bachelor.
154 fi. ltn st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for rent.' 162
N. 14tb at.

FURNISHED hotwekeeping room, sink and beth,
813 per month. 184 E. ih rt.

Clean, electric and gaa.

ONE furnished ' housckecptpg too", phoae. light' snd bsth, for girl or man. 1U2 E. 16th at.
FUItNlSHKD 1L K. rooms; reasonable --rent; 1

basement h. fe. room, 1Q month, 270 otn v
THREE desirable It. k. rooms to adults. 653. , : , . . .

ismniii st. i aura iim.
OXE nice big ' room' with kiuisuatta, close in.

608 liavia St.
FLTRNIKHED H. K-- robms, 83.50 per week and

up; central j location. 358 H Washington.
FURNISHED H. K. rooms. 61.73 a week aej

up. Electric Hgbta. 326 H 1st st.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
UNFURNISHED 305

IS" yoa bsve any faralture to wove, we deTlt
for lee; storage free 15 dsya Mela o290.

. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 306
i Hot'EsTKfcHS' rooms lor rnl.50 OraLsia... .... rvw nil .hot,.
ioVELY new 2 rooms sod kitchenette; uodent

eonveniewces. imi wstioo. rsona r.sst aim,
FOR RENT Furnished, 2 "light housekeeping
. rooms, 815 per moauw 128 Jk. 40th st

with ns ana have a good time.
DANCING at Moose hall .er Tud;i Thar.

.1.- - 1 . 1 , J .f.n.w suw mala,, lii,i't m
Cool hall. Butterfield, aonga; Fraup orcheatra.

DEATH NOTICES 103
t-- I1KULSKR la thia city, June 18, Leeeaao

B., aged 87 years, late qf 1140 MaryUnd
see., hoabaad of Miaeonra A. Parkhteey. fattier
of ' Rose 8. of Portland. Clarence D. f Cald-
well, Idaho, Mra. Vella E. Joaea of La Urande.
Or., Mra, Helen B- - JJenient of Lenox, Idaho,
and Mra. Mildred M. Pitcher of Hillsboro Or.
The remains are .at ; IHnley'a mortuary, Slonfc- -

gomery at 5th. St Wife of funeral hereafter.
Si' A Mi's At the reaidenee; 198 W. meiB aC

rnday, June 17, Abrahaai, aged 74 yeara;
hasbaeid of Mra. lxU Mtampa. father of Maud,
William L., and Charles K., all of Portland.
Funeral aerricea will be held at 2 p. m. Mon-
day, June 20, at the chapel of Chambers Co..
2 18 250 KillingHworth. The body will be placed
m s tbk at the jortlanj crrmatcriutn
BUT it In thia city, June' 18, Doa Carloa Boyd!,

ee4 . 88 yeara, Paneta.1 notice later. Re-
mains at the rendeatial. parlora of stiller A
Treeey.
RATH At hi law rewdence. 8S0 Long -- are..
; Ben J. Rath, age 44 yeara.. The remain are
St the funeral parlor of A. P. Kenworthy A
t o.. 680i!-- 0 2d at. 8- - K., in lnU.
BER.VAR& Juno 1 8, Charles Bernard, aged R8

yeara, at reaiclenoe, near Meaeerton, or.
are at McEntee A ' Eilera' parlora, ltitb

ana cveretf ata, runerai notice Later.
WnjJiY In thi"eity, Jane 18. Mat. P. WU-le- y.

aged 40 yeara; late of 1314 East Madiaon
et The remains are at riniey'a mortuary. Mont-gomer- y

at 5th. Notice of funeral hereafter.

V FUNERAL NOTICES 1104
UCNKXKH In thia city, June IS. Karl Gun--

atar. aaed at vmm. lata of 818 Lombard
st. : boaband of Etta, M. Canater, son of Dr.l
and Mrs. P. F. tiunstcr and brother of Helen
M. of Portland and Df. S'rascia Ounater of
Corrallis,' Or. The remaina will lie in atate
between 9 and 10 o'clock a. m. Monday, June
20. et The Auditorium, where the funeral eerrioee
will be held at 10 o'clock. Friends inrited. Con-
cluding aereice Motuit Scott cemetery. J. P.
Kinley A Son, directora..
UANrVK.--I- n thia city, June 17, Lawrence

Harmeman Hansen, aged 34 . yeara, husband
of Dina Hanaen. Ute of 343 W N. 23d at.; fa-
ther of Lillie sad Harry Hansen; brother et
Mrs. Jennie Bundquist. Ralph and Henry Hansen,
all of thia etty ; Hans Hansen, Minneapoha,
Minn. Faneral aerricea will be conducted Mon-
day, Jane 20. at 2 p. nv. from Peanona under-
taking parlora. Burst li at Union. Friends d.

Interment Rose City cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 103

&S0N
, (WALTER J. HOLMAN)

THIRD AND SALMON
MAIN 607

East Side .:
-

.

Funeral Directors
T. S. DtTKNINO. INa

"The Family SeU the Price.'
414 B. Alder St. Phone East S3

Lerclt, Undertaker
BAST ELEVENTH AND HAWTHORJfB

PHOXE EAST 781

Dunning fk McEntee' ,
Morruon at. at y

430. Ant. 645 68.
" CHAMBERS CO.

- Vuneral Directora. .
AS the Conrenlcnces of a Bona

Woodlawn 8S08. 248-25- 0 Killmrsrworth are.
McENTEE It EILEHS. tunerat parlors with all

the privacy of borne, 16th and Everett eta.
Phone Broadway Z133. Ant. 621-8- 3.

MILLER A 1 RACEX, independent faneral
Prieaa aa low aa 820. 840. $60.wa.mngton at n.iia. axain s9i. Aut. o7S-o- a

a It DI X C3 ESTABLISHMENT
901 WiHiams Ate. Woodlawn 220

FJNLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIN t
D0Vli4J A McXtMAH A homelike "elaci:

Moderate In ppcea. . Irrmeton district. . Pbooe

A, RZel!er Co. Pbone East 1088.

31Lrra tnflnBRlAKINU CO. Main 4162aACWeS Corner Third and Clay.

Breeze&Snook ,.4
MONUMENTS 106

FRET-EREIHEI- T CO.
MARBLE AND GRAN 1TB MONUMENTS

1141 MILWAUKEE STREET v

Out of the High Rent District, r
"NUFP SED. i . ;

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WOBKS
CIOALTTT TTEMaSUALS

E. THIRD PINE STS. PHONE CT43

FLORISTS 107

IlrifTrtTflfTAlL

2 STOU.ES V
52S MCmHISOHST. 348HOC3iTSCniSti

Smith's Flower Shop
: "Portland' Progregslre nolt'

Flowers for All Occasions.
Mala T219. T. C LUKE. Mgr. 9h and Alder.
MARTIN A FORBES CO.. fV.rieU. 354 Wash

ington. Main 269. .lowers for all
oecanons artistically arranged.

FLO SAL SHOP
C S 249 Alder. MsrslisU 8923

LOST AND FOUND I0S
TH E following articles were found on cars of

the Portland Railway. Light A Power Co.,
June 16. 1921: 13 umbrellas. 2 handsaws. 1
purse, 2 pins, 1 suitcase; 8 packages. 2 pairs
gloves, s Ducaeta or lara, axe, coaaa, Dox
paints, abstract of title, blow torch, ebeck book
key, single glore, fountain pen top. Owners may
ehtain same upon proper identification at First
antf Aider street station.
LOST Friday, raid link bracelet, between Main

atreet and Meier A Frank 'a Communicate
with Mise Bess Young, .Meier A Frank glare
counter.
STRAYED Friday from 6518 63d at. S. E., a

BoAton bull pup with St. Vitus dahce.; Pbone
ol-2- reward.
LOST Gold-

-
nugget breast "pin. between west

tide Morrison bridge te hut 'l.t it b
Ward. .Phone East 2081,
LOST A platinum bracelet est with little dia

monds and blue sapphtrea. Qood reward of
fered. CaU Mam Z050
LOST A platinum bracelet, set with little

diamonds and blue s&pohirea. Good reward of
fered. Mam ZU50.
LOST Gent's leather pouch containing between

845 and 850 in eurrener. Finder nleaaa
leave at journal ottiot. ' Keceire reward
LOST- - Large goldea collie dog,' Anpwere to name

of Prince. License 2026. Tabor 6924. Reward.
LOST 1 lb. of "Cwanta" kippered salmon.

seiiwooa 994.

BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 2On
OsTClSTaABJ TOU wAT'tBSDUGaf '

ALI3EY BLDG.. 8L AND MOBRISO.
MODEBVN BOLHbhJi COLLEUK teacsm the traOa

la 9 ergs., toola furaisbcd: scute pay. foss
eous seen reo. epenal rate this soooln. Write
or- call tor rsrtic-mai- n. 24 First rt
11IGU fcCHvHjL girls wbo soeciaUze with aa in

the Office Appliance classes will receive larger
salaries and also our cooperation m secuxinc
po loons, t alien Scnool, 400 Artisans bldg.
KOCEX MOCKTAief TEACHERS' AciEJCI

tarou tree. t rank at. Wellea former asst.
State sup.. Mgr.. N-- Bank bMg. Auto. 811-18- .

MEN. WOMEN, iearn barber Uede; wagea while
learning: positions guaranteed. Mer. 22 seers

experience, Oregon Barber College, 233 Midison,
I liAVE an opening in class for 4 girls to learn

mnltigTaphing and will assist hcm ta peti
tions when qualified. 4" Arti?n bldg.

EAST S1D COliMEBClAL SCHOOL
Mise Begins Buckel'a private school; individual

trrtrortion. 122 4 Grand ave. East 427.
LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Telegraph la

st! tu tat. a Hajiwa w..k.-- -- aldav Juigat

BIRTHS
REYNOI .i)h -- To Mr. and Mrs. Edison Reyn-

olds. 9 E- - Slat, Jnno 11, a daughter.
FCKJIJA To Mr. and lira. A. Foglia. 897 E.

S4tH, June 7. s eon.
BHEUNKS To Mr. and Mra. W. B. Breanfg,

See 1 th. 0 1 1. a dansMer. :

SLA TON To Mr. and Mra. A- - H. Slaton. 609
Shprratt, June J 5. s daoghti, . ,

CLABT To Mr. and Mr. B." U Clary, 1591
K. 8th, Jena 13. dahu.

rrTTJI To Mr. and Mrs. Wni. H. Fltts, T08
- K. 8Tth Jne 12, a daoehter. r
ALTMAH To Mr. and Mrs. C. AJtnun, $90
, Williama, lan 1 3. daochtrr. .

'

ANDKHSON To Mr. and Mrv Jfo. H. Ander- -
eon. 82 P. 69th, Jane 13, a deeghter.

FRAME To Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Frame, 1407
Burn re. Jane 12, a aon. '

I.KB To Mr. and Mra. W. Leo. 81 N. 4th. Jane
B. a daoehtar. '

BENSON .! Mr. and Mra. W. O. Beaaon,
1478 PI Ankrar, Jnno 9., a ann. :

DEATHS
CHAMBURIjAIN Wm. D. Chamberlain, 834

Korhy, June 18, 88 r"5 aorina pectwria.
ROBBINB Iw A. Robhina. I'atton llame.

Jan X5, 78 arniHtjr. ;.
KEWKLL Klla Mar Newell, 1039 Hawthorne,'

Jnna 18. 87 yaara; apopleir.
HAREIMAN Keith C .Hariman, 105 Floral,

Jane 16, 17 jwere: ndocarditia.
MATES Wai. John UU. 378 & 48th. June

17. 1 month: eryirfpelaa. f
KBICHB8KV Solomon Krirheaky,' 433 Wasco,

June 18, 93 years; inanition.
BRTANT-Woh- n P. Bryant. 49214 K, J Burn-sid-

Jnne 15. 53 yeara; oirpinoma. i

STEVENSON Jaanie M. Steremon, Emanuel
'hoarrftal, June 13, 47 year: earcinoisa.

MIIJJiR Jacob Miller, St. Vincent'a hospital
June 16, 51 yean; Mptiormia.

FITZSIMMONS-Jo- a. J. FlUNiinunoaa, 806 E.
Int. June 15, 69 yrars; cerebral apoi)My. .

Gt'NKTKR Karl Oonster, Kmersency hoapital,
Juno 1 S, 4 1 yeara: anphyxie. - a

REKD Ray R. Reed. 118 B, 83d, Juno 14.
42 rirs; paresia.

i"RA.VZK.i tieorgm Tranaen. 894 Taylor, Jnae
It. 4 8 jwaws strana-nlatio- by hanging.

NEW TODAY

FLUFF RUGS
Iroaa old eaipata, woolen ctoOrtna. raa
rasa, att alxta; country buH rdera dea
prompt attentioai SMttreaMe, feaihe
sulowa reaerated. Send let sookJet, .

Carpet Cleaning
UifM tmaat eqnlpvea earoet etoas

retitttsc worka in euto of Onsoa.
178 B. UneoJa Bt

9x19 Bos Steaja deased 1JW

MATTRESSES
Old mattreaaea made over like new.

Separate eompletely equipped mattreaa
factory,

WESTERN FLUFF RUG CO.
MAIN OmCI 84-8- 0 TJWIOH AVE. W.
Bast Mil 2877 Caet 8989

A The Impro.red

mmmm
Kaofl Ballt to End ore."

The tnprsTtd eonstrnction nwkaa a
BEPIMADE a better, more aubataBtial
building at no greater cost t you. ,
RKDIMADES are the best built aeeUonal
naildings built i the Pacific eoait
Flrat-elas- s Hoeaes, Garages for Ies.Erected in Portland Practical to (hip.
Redlmade Bid jr. Ce Portland, Or.
E. 1 1th and Market. Phone K. . 81 14.
Downtown aales office Commonwealth bid.,
6th and Ankcay. Phone Broadway 4335.

NEW RUGS
Bewweea from old earpeta aava one hair ,

oat a ordinary earpeta. Our flmlt
ruga are vatvaty. dnxabia aad arUataa. '
Gaaraateed to wees,

FLUFF RUGS
NORTHWEST RUG CO.

The eldest and beet nuhnied faetefji,
V Fluff and rag roga woen all aiaea: av

pete refitted; 9xL8 rasa (team riMm'
81.60 We eaU fe aad 4aUrea,

188 E. Eighth St. Phone East 3BSO

SHIPYARD WOOD
FOR SALE

A So. 1 Shipyard 'Weed $.8 Cord
(In 3 ft. lengths 2 or 3

cord lota)
X Bo. 1 Shipyard Wood 87.99 Load

(16-tn- ch lengths cord)
A JTe. 1 first Growth Cordwood 886

Cord
V (In 3 cord lots) ?

Above prices effective within 3mlle
circle, except Portland Heights, yvhich
is 50c a cord additional; outsider-mil- e

circle, 25c per mile extra. , f

Shipyard Wood Co.
it Baratlde Phone Bdwy. 98C

LADIES, SAVE!
YOUR OLD ftuas AND CARPETS; HAVE US
MAKE THEM INTO NEW, EASILY CLEANED

FLUFF RUGS
VOU WILL NEVER REO.RET THE CHANGE

PORTLAND RUG CO.
JCARPET CLEANING, 8IZINQ and REFITTING
187Z-7- 4 E. 17TH fcT. ; SELLWOOD 3622

FLUFF. RUfiS (.:.

Made Prom AU Kinds ef Old Cerpeta
On 8x10 Fluff Rug. . 818.0O
On 9u Fluff Ru $ 440

' OREGON FLUFF RUG CO.
1984 E. 8tar 8L ; , Tehee 7314

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
NOTICE OF SALE OF IRRIGATION

DISTRICT BOX Da i
Notice Is hereby girea that sealed proposals

will be received until the 24th day of Jane A.
IX. 1U21. at the hoar of 2 o'clock ta the after-
noon, for the purchase of fifteen thousand dol-
lars worth of bonds of the Enterprise Irrigation
district of Klamath county Or. Said bonds are
to draw interest at the rate of 6 per cent pet
annum, payable ly upon the first day
or July ana u tint aay or - January e aaea
year untU the maturity of said bonds,

8aid prbpoeala will be receired by the board
af directors of said irrigatioa district, and ahoold
be directed to the secretary of the Enterprise
Irrigation District, ear of Fred D. Sletahef.
Lornua building. Klamath Falls, Or.

Ill board a directora reserve tae right to
taejet any aw all bids offered.

' G. i. HTLTARD,.
; Secretary of. the Board of Diractocs ofEnterprise' Irrigation Digtwet

THE PORTLAND BRIDGE A BDILDtNO CO.
haa been reorganised and is located at 328

Worcester bldg.. pbone Main 7904, and u
ready to bid on any construction work in 4U
una, wnicn is uii same as tnc lormer company.

MEETING NOTICES 102
NOTICE to aa Knights of Pythias

a nnuai auaurim sarricea te oe aeiq
Sunday, june auto, at 2 :3tf p. ns. in
Pythian Bldg., Aaditorinm, West Park
end 1'smhill sta. All members, fami-
lies and friends inrited. Everybody
dime, eigneo. joint i oramutee.

ANCHOR NO. 3, AUXILIARY TO HARBOft
17. will hold their regular social Saturday

evening, june is, a3-Z- i intmoer el Cora,
marcs. All members of both orders oordlaUy in.
eited to come. Cards and ref reahmenta.
kMUUk.M JkiVVk.itk aceciaiM. buttons.

auaisas, Jaege Bros,. 131-13- 3 iA St.

(By United Kews
Princeton. June 18. Soldiers are pa

trolling the streets of Princeton and
guarding the buildings . of Princeton
university, some of which contain ci
entiflc possessions of great value, to
prevent further outbreaks of Incendiary
fires, seven of which during Thursday
and Friday kept the city , in alarm.
Additional fire equipment I has been
brought ' from Trenton and the local
trucks were kept standing outside the
stations to save time in making runs.

While firemen were v working on
house and barn," which despite their
efforts were completely r destroyed
Thursday night, another fire broke out
on the opposite side of the city, where
a house was destroyed. Shortly after,
a barn and garage were ignited, but
saved by firemen, J .

HARDING APPROVES

RECLAMATION BILL

Washington. June 3 8. WASH
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR
NAL.) Senator ,McNary believes
that reclamation ) legislation along
the lines of the McNary-Smit- h bill
is assured as a result of assurances
received from President Harding at
the White House! conference when
he accompanied Western governors
to call on the president, "

Harding's statement was to the effect
that he approved the Principles of the
bill and that hfa ylsltors were at liberty
to say that he is with them in the ef-
forts that are being made- - to procure
this legislation. Word to this effect
from the president will be of decided
value in the fight that must be made In
congress.

It Is expected that there will be little,
if any. opposition based on hostility to
the general features of the bill, but that
it will be said that the nation's finances
do not permit such a large initial ex-
penditure for something that can be
postponed. The bill authorises 8250,-000.0- 00

to swing the perpetual revolving
fund into motion. : There may also be
opposition from the South because drain-
age projects are not included within the
scope of the bill, j

Senator McNary, chairman of the rec-
lamation- committee pf the senate, and
Representative Addison T. Smith of Ida-
ho will lead the fight. They will urge
action at the present session. If this, is
not successful, it is understood 'the presi-
dent will take up the subject in a special
message at the regular session which
will begin in December and put the ad-
ministration directly behind it.

Rhetorical Shades,
Hear Ye! Lamp This

Latest) of :Violets
Chicago. June 18. (I. N. S.) "Pretty

Peggy" Joyce, Broadway's "poor little
rich girl, had her Inning in court Fri-
day. James Stanley Joyce, the husband,
who showered her with Jewels and fabu
lous gifts, was scored as a shrinking
violet by th brook of his' miHldns," by
Peggy's counsel, Charles H Cuttle, as
a resume of the hearing on her petition
for $120,000 a year alimony and 100,t00
counsel fees. s '

Cuttle branded Joyce as a "slacker,"
attacked his war j record in detail and
denounced his character. His charge to
the court was a bitter denunciation of
the manner in which Joyce had wooed
and won Peggy, j

Previously Alfred S. Austrian, chief
Of Joyce's counsel, had j excluded r his
arraignment of the young woman.
' He called Peggy a "violet-eye- d

spider," who Insidiously spun her web
of deception. . :. s s ; ., -

"A golden-haire- d butterfly," he termed
her, winging her way from one honest
person to another, taking from each all
they had to give."

The judge will decide how much
Peggy is to be awarded on or before
July 8. He will also decide, on next
Wednesday, whether "Broadway's gilded
butterfly" must come to Chicago, for
examination on the witness stand by
attorneys for her young millionaire hus-
band. J. Stanley Joyce.

Tourist Travel to
Yellowstqne Park

May Break Record
j ,

Crowds-attendin- g the opening of .Yel-
lowstone national park Monday will
probably be larger than during any pre-
vious opening "and the travel to the Pa-
cific coast wilt be correspondingly large;
says A. 'D. .Charlton, general passenger
agent for the Northern Pacific railway
system, who received advice this morn-
ing that train No. 1 of the Northern Pa-
cific left St Paul Friday in three sec-
tions , with every coach full. Charlton
says that more than 7a per cent of the
tickets purchased for trips to Yellow-
stone park call for trips to Pacific coast
points. He says that this large move-
ment early in the-yea-r Is a guarantee
of a heavy tourist travel to the Pacific
Northwest this season.

7T2arriges. Birtbs.Dca1hs.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

1

v OCR GIFT "TO THB JUKB BRIDE -
Before you order your wedding anncmneemeeta

aad eardm. vixit THt CHSTOPA PBJC8S.
A request for aamnlea entitle yea to 50 beau-

tiful calling carda , ia aa eagraved effect, free
of charge.

BROADWAT AT TATLOB

WEDDING ANl VLSIT1NU
CAB1 KNURAVEHS

W:q SMITrT "XV St Worsen Bid.
Chentar E. Woodruff, least. SaUm, and Helen

G. Moore, legal. 1001 East Salmon.
T. H. Swint, 18. 921 East Olisan, aad Marie

Miller, 17, 1851 East Hrrwm.
Frank E. Moore, legal. 206 Broadway, and

Marian F. Jimnky, 18. 833 Grand aye.
Claud H. Gate. 20, 7. Buchtal are., and

Louhs B. Krugrr. 18, Bit East 19th. N.
' Abraham SarhiaUa, 33, 494 Broadway, aad
Takouhar igheeiaa, 18, 448 HtU. ;

Iwia Carbarina, 80, 891 Clinton, and Anna
Barett. lecal. 295 Eaat RvrwlL

Harry W. Kayser, legal. 208 North 20th, aad
Haul R- - Moon. 18. 888 Ererett.

-- Joseph A. Spellman, 28, 62 Kearney, and
Anna Newaroosky. 18, 788 Johnson.

O. Earl Middleton, legal, 637 Marlon, and
Batherine N. V oiler, legal, 1774 East 11th.

Ales Lsonisoa, legal. Chehalis, Waal)., and
Minnie Robinson. 18 650 East 74th.

Darid H. Perry, legal. Seattle, aad Euay e
Bellner, 18, Portland.

Glenn Dale Reane. legal. 313 t9tb N., and
Testa Merit Brownell, 18, 4978 4 2d are. 8. E.

John N. Wilson, legal. 444 East 41st. and
Bertha U. Gearbart. 477 East 4 1st.

Frank E. Strellman, legal. 6504 5 7th are.
S. K.. and Helen U. DeweU. 7118 83d tee.

Cheater Fiaher, legal. 462 28th Ji.. and
Florenoa L. Srade, 1. 931 87th N.

Abram K Paul, 25, city, and Lorraine B.
8imon. letral, 766 Glisan.

Frank E. Wihwn. 26, 790 Missouri are., and
Daisy A. Barton. 18, 888 Madiaoa.

air months trial." V - .
TJje. queer! part of this pair is that

the mean it. She thinks Gene's grand
to be sacrificing and willing to expose
his life ot luxury ; and idleness for a
year for her sweet sake. Gene thinks

quite a martyr.

Chemists Say New
Volstead Measure
Is Blow at Industry

By Herbert W. Walker
Washington, June 18. (U. P.)-Th- e

supplemental prohibition of Representa-
tive Volstead, whleh already has en-
countered strong and unexpected opposi-
tion in the house, mat a "chemical war-
fare barrage" today.

Representatives i of i the American
Chemical society charged In communi-
cations to the house rules committee that
the chemical industry "is threatened
with destruction" by Volstead's measure.
Objections of the chemists are directed
at those sections of the bill which were
designed "to hit the manufacture of
medicinal preparations' which can be. a 11..,.... .nK.HhiU.

As thes result of the Increasing ooob- -
- ultton to some features of the bill, the

rules' committee virtually has decided
to refuse Volstead's request for a rule
w hich would , jam his measure through
the house - without the opportunity for
amendment. .

- -- i ' ; i

Meanwhile numerous brewers are de-
manding that the prohibition commis-
sioner allow them to sell medicinal beer
under the Palmer ruling. The first sec-
tion of the Volstead supplement knocks
out this ruling by absolutely prohibiting
the prescription of beer

Eotariansrto Hold
First Picnic Friday;
Hayden Site Backed

:'. t

Vancouver, Wash.,- - June IS. The Ro-
tary club Friday decided to hold its first

t picnic . next Friday, gathering at the
Wilde Motor Car company building for'the trip. - ::i

Friday's meeting was given over to
discussion of friendship, with a talk by
Ben Scovell, who served as an enter- -
tainer overseas during the war. He will,
by special invitation, attend the picnic.

Clement Scott spoke on .the progress
being made toward winning the 1925 fair
for the Hayden island site. The Rotarl-an- s

pledged pupport. l v -

L.T. Davis, Pioneer
Of '46, Dies at 83

- McMinnvllle, Or., June J8. Levi T.
Davis, a pioneer of 1846, died at his' home here Wednesday, aged 83. la the
early history of this county Davis rn- -
vented a combined :: : harvester and
thresher, which did successful work, but
for want of sufficient financial backing

t the machine was never manufactured in
quantity. This was years before the
present perfected machines came on the
market, or even the Marsh harvester, on
wpich two men rode and bound the grain
by hand.

Marriage Incenses ......7
Vancouver. Wsh., iune 18. Marriage

licenses, were issued Friday to Glenn
,.. Sweeting, 45, Seaside, and Edith Houk,

38, Centralla, Wash. ; Ernest O, Perry,
23, "and Monique Veit, 19, Vancouver ;
Fred A-- Dal or, 25, and Alice Johnson,
18, Portland; William T. Harlan, 2,
and- Hasel May Wallace, 20, Vancou- -.

ver; John Harvey Knox, 36, and Mrs.
Matilda G. Butterldge, 27, Portland. mea prelerred, kau auw e-- -t. - ,


